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Dear editors, news directors and reporters:
The chief executives of all four University of Montana campuses will join UM faculty 
members, administrators and musicians in Helena Wednesday, Oct. 12, as part of the Music 
in the Heartland bus tour that will feature free musical performances and discussion of higher 
education issues that face the recently restructured Montana University System.
UM President George Dennison, Helena College of Technology Dean Alex Capdeville, 
Western Montana College Chancellor Sheila Steams and Montana Tech Chancellor Lindsay 
Norman will discuss "Higher Education: Back in Harmony" at a Rotary Club luncheon at 
noon in the Montana Club. The media are welcome to attend, and the four campus leaders 
will be available for interviews after the luncheon.
You are also welcome to drop in during the faculty-taught courses at Helena and Capital high 
schools from 10:10 a.m. to 3:10 p.m. The Islanders Steel Drum Band will perform between 
10 a.m. and noon in the band room of Helena High. UM Student Body President Jennifer 
Panasuk will discuss her leadership role and what students can expect in college at 1:25 p.m. 
For more information, call the high schools or UM’s Community Relations and Outreach 
office, 243-4750.
I hope you or someone from your office will be able to attend these bus tour events. I look 
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